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Tar Heels, Auburn, L.B.U. Picked Permanency of ReformsThree Co-e- ds Led ToCHARLOTTE WS GRACE MOORE TO
APPEAR HERE IN

OPERA PROGRAM
Are Gauged In FutureTo Take Annual Outdoor Meet Organization Present

Women's Association ly College Nev:$ Service
New York, May 20. Certain

FROM DURHAM TO

COP STATE TITLE fflemtiitued from Hrxt naae)Records Expected to Fall Be-

fore One of Strongest Fields
Entered in Tournament.

writing for the Ydckety Yack,Duke Broad Jumper reforms in the field of collegiate
athletics have been effected with-

in the last three years, but theCharlotte Ace Holds Durham

(Continued from first page)
on the temporary program is
uncertain.

Program Tentative
Dean A. .W. Hobbs, chairman

of the student entertainment
committee, stated in announcing
the program: "The entire pro-
gram, both dates and perfor

pictured the life of a female stu-

dent of that period as a very
dismal and lonely, if conspicuous,
existence. The girl student of
that day walked through hall3

North Carolina, Auburn, and
L. S. U., favorites in the scram

permanancy of these reforms
must be gauged in terms of the

Scoreless; Teammates Have
Big Inning to Win 11-- 0. .

Charlotte registered eleven
future, according to a portion of
the annual report of the Carand up walks lined with com-

menting males. Every youngruns while holding Durham negie Foundation for the Ad
vancement of Teaching releasedwoman on the campus was thescoreless yesterday on Emerson

field to annex the class A high
mances, is tentative, and is sub-ie- ct

to chancre at any time by thethis week.cynosure of all eyes the moment
she appeared to view, and she In a section of the report en-- decision of the committee ; there--school championship of North

Carolina. This victory of Char

ble for the Southern Conference
track and-fiel- d championships,
came through as expected in the
preliminaries which were . run
off yesterday afternoon on the
Georgia Tech athletic field in
Atlanta. '

Auburn Strong --

Auburn has a strong outfit
this year and showed no little
power in winning the Southeas-
tern A. A. U. championships at
Birmingham several weeks ago.

titled "The Study of American fore it is impossible to announcewas constantly subjected to the
lotte terminated the streak of most critical observations by the College Athletics," Howard J. k definite program at such an

. I .- v if ttSavage declares tnat tne cap-- early time.successive wins of Durham over
Charlotte when these teams

opposite sex. A co-e- d of that
day was indeed a curiosity to be rice of the public" and profes-- The following is the program

sional football are two forces nf flimpflrjiTiPM nnd dates as hashave met here tojlay for high studied and watched carefully.
school championships. been temporarily drawn up:At that same time there was a

Charlotte pushed over the college football. October 24. Grace Moore of thefeeling of inequality between themm
mm His Study Was principally KrtrnnnlitnTi nrwrn unnrann andfirst run of the game in the first two sexes, as one literary co-e- d

commented that no matter how
L. S. U., runners-u-p to Carolina
in the indoor meet, has not been
beaten in dual competition this

half of the second inning, but
from then until the seventh

concerned with new policies motion picture actress; Novem-place- d

in effect, at. Columbia, r Axel Boethius, lecturer oncrowded the lecture room, "a
both teams fought on even co-e- d always has two benches toseason and toppled Tulane, last Pennsylvania, New York, Min- - Swedish archaeology ; December

nesota, and Syracuse Universi- - 5 the final performance during
ties during the past year. the fali auarter. V. L. Granville,

herself."year's champs, by a decisive mar terms. At that time Charlotte
made two hits, one a double,gin. The Tar Heels have as Co-e-d Dream
from the deliveries of Ross. Co-e-ds of that day dreamed ofstrong a team as any in the
these men stopping at third and Carolina Playmakersthe day when the campus would

English actor appearing in the
program "Dramatic Interlude."

Attractions for the winter
auarter : Shan-Ka- n and a group

south and should just beat out
L. S. U. and Auburn for premier second. Morris for Charlotte Conclude Busy Seasonoverflow with petticoats and the

masculine should give way to theran on the third strike after thehonors.
Tulane Defending Title catcher had dropped the ball, (Continued from first page) tt:,, Hanpprs. a ballet offeminine. The campus will never

the catcher tossing the ball over production, acting, directing, and j teen natiVe Indians: Feb- -witness an abundance of pettiTulane's Green Wave is
to encounter plenty (trouble the first baseman's head. On this coats, but with the female stu-- technical practice. Ten of these Albert Spalding, well

Henry Fulmer of Duke, who play both the Charlotte men on dent of yesteryear, contrast the students directed plays in the known and very popular Ameri- -in the defense of her laurels this
j a cant ured first nrize in the broad bases scored. From then on flippant, yankee co-e- d who tries public showing of studio produc can violinist; March 1 or 2, theaiiemuuii ctiiu may nut, upnuiu.

her prestige against the trio of j?mP in the recent Penn Car" Charlotte found little trouble

favorites. The Greenies have ni1 last month, will be one of with the offerings of the rat--
to be devastating in a southern tions.
laboratory, when she addresses Nineteen stage settings have

comic opera Robinhood.
The dates for the events of

J 1 L T 1been beaten bv L. S. U. and Au-- tne favorites m nls specialty at tied Durham southpaw, being a studenx leisurely cums umi tuusuuwcu iiuajvj.

Atlanta. Tne uuKe ace wm aiso retired omy aiter mason iuoburn in dual meets; but are not
tne spnng quarier nave iiul uccji

questions frdm a blackboard, auctions, in addition to numer--
announcedy but sometime during

"You must do a lot of day-drea- m- ous settings used m the minor . .. Theatre Guild willto be counted out of the' race. run ine 44U ana may actounTne DOX ewug.uusir even-iu- u

ing between questions. You've presentations. Thirty-tw-o per- - nt ither Reunion InLast year the Olive and Blue for ten Pmts m the. two-da- y deluge.

tracksters lost to Auburn and affair-- Subs placed in the lineup for nve sons tooK part m tne tecnmcai T,. M rM,n TtonnmPbeen sitting there about
m work, and eighteen of them were Electra The final attraction willhours ithen came back to nose out Vir-- LTTVn inAiimin iitait Charlotte in the last inning by

newcomers m xne urgaiiwauuu.Record Numbera at Birmingham for the llLiT LuUVVil 15 WUlN I Coach Walter Skidmore played be presented sometime in May
TVms have women slowly pro-- r All in all, the Carolina Playo

title. Don Zimmerman and a great part m scoring tne mm and will be given by some
BY BETA THETA PI three of game."Foots" DeColigney are the ceeded to establish themselves makers, in fifty-seve- n perform-o- n

the campus: Last year, rec-- ances, which they either gavenntstandinGr athletes on the Mulligan Steady
Mulligan pitched a steadyteam and are rated with the Reid and Draper, Members of Junior Executive Committeeords in the registrar's office re-- themselves or sponsored, attract-vAfilp- d

that 227 co-e- ds had in-- ed a total audience of 12,000 perbest in the country in their Victorious Team, to Receive
Intramural Awards.

game for Charlotte, scattering
the seven hits allowed, fanning vaded practically every depart- - sons to their theatre during There will be an importantevents. Miller steps a fast quar

ment of study in the University, their fourteenth seasonter consistently and should come four, and issuing two free tripsBeta Theta Pi, the cham shVhitW neither medicine, norin for his share of glory today.
meeting of the executive com-

mittee and all officers of the ris-

ing junior class Monday night
to first base. His teammates """O I

pions of the fraternity league of pharmacy in their search for COLLEGE WILL JOINPayne, Greenie husky, has beat accorded him much better sup--
knowledge. The total number ot PARADE FOR PEACE at 7 : 00 in Graham Memorial.en the conference mark in xn r - port than the Durham pitcher

alared this vear bidsdiscus on several occasions xms v - - -
th-mm- Onlv one error was. . . iitnniYhr itotvio TOiTn H iTnroiTT T no I oi Via 1ia lare-es- t in the his.-- Princeton, N. J., May 20.season and his last time out made bv Charlotte to five of the

nPd the ulatter 143 feet, dormitory champions, yesterday.
PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERStorv of the University and it is (N. S. F. A.) A peace parade
of Beta Theta Pi lostHavnes of Rose Bowl fame Draper

, x,' . t: 4.1, t.n Rnsen of Everett in the sin-- Lewith, Charlotte first base certain that a greater number sponsored oy many oi tne ieaa-o-f

co-e- ds will graduate with the ing social and peace societies innuns
borhood

xne
of

laveini
200 feet

m
and will

h'cib1--

be gles, while in the doubles Reid man, played the best all round potent senior class than ever wjhich colleges ana nationally- -

hpfore known organizations will parti--xt.- - --p t,;,, w and Draner of Beta Theta Ji de- - gxne. xae buvuuy iwuuicu
, x. t.o noiio feated Rosen and Blauman of ten chances, nine of them put cipate has been planned for to--

liZ. o-hr. avr-- Everett two straight sets. outs. Out of three official trips "Mnrt.hwestern Will morrow afternoon in New York
. ' The winners of the intramural to the . plate he connected al Sponsor Convention City. .

, The Intercollegiate Disarma- -a"hira n-- ho times. scormfiT twice. He was

. V; A : A campus. Draper and Reid. will walked twice.

"ATTORNEY FOR
THE DEFENSE"

with

EDMUND LOWE
- EVELYN BRENT

Also

Comedy Novelty

NOW PLAYING

Students at Northwestern mnt Council headed by Luther
University w7ill hold a mocKZl several e awards from the intra- - In the eighth Shortstop Fer--
Renublican convention next , nn , . . , . .kVomiu. .7 "

.... mural deoartment. . rell of Durham went back m
Week, which will be conducted Plans have been made for

.V":: , deep shortneld to Jump to catch thxer. mignty '.ZTl Kenewal ot scnoiarsmps in his unioved hand a hard-- according to the organization participants to march in sections
of the best hurdlers in the coun

rules of the Republican party.Ti,r Qi nri--
n Kp Tip r0nincr hit ball of Morris to make the alowvmff honn nvo onnminMTliftry and has been clocked in 14.7

As tar as possioie, state ug-- tne nameg Qf me colleges whichseconds iii
l the 120 yards high date for the renewal of all schol- - feature fielding play of the game.

tions will be appointed and the ent. Dr. Harry Em.
hurdles. The Tiger athlete is arships. sianKS are ax tne. uy

nnai uauuting wm
roll call.

erson Jbosdick, pastor 01 tne
Riverside Church in New York,

present indoor and outdoor title-- President's office and should be unariotte uiu uuu uo xx

holder and should retain his secured and filled out before that Durham 000 000 000 0

p nr, and com-- date. Batteries : Mulligan and Beam ; Two meetings will make up
is one ot the advisers 01 tne

the convention. At the after- - councjiStnr.kwell. L. : Ross, Mason, and Hobgood.
noon session tne lempuia
chairman will preside and willis one oi iuuj ai,--

i.S in tie conference and
va n "11 .1 PSYCHOLOGISTSCONDUCT

Hplivpr fthe kevnote address.i 1 A n I r 1 1 J 1 Fill I III HYPNOTIC EXPERIMENTSL , nortor ji a side-r0-"
Then a report will be given byf ::tte,Jmake the world believe it is only

line to his springing atuvi. 1, . nsnfy,nm cf Tmri he platform committee, which NIOEI The Tiger speed artist ran a 21.5 Pyw 0xford 0hio, May 20.-fn- rlnnff

in the Tulane affair and btar- - (NSFA) Working in conjunc-- will be followed by the represen
tations of majority and minority
leaders. The nominatingf S aiftflflt -- ATi.iirv. Farmer, Bur- - field in the event and should add tion with Dr. Clark C. Hall of

nett, & Co. will --have to step all his name to the books. The the Yale Institute of Human
r. hat this boy. iavelin mark has been beaten by lations, Professors E. F. Patten speeches and regular nomina

tions will be made at the eveningTIWJ W - I J I

I TnrrQTiPP Li. O. U. wci"" lieijOre. xar xxeei iiuojvv, duu auu o. n. (jwiwu ui wiouu uui--
meeting.I n i nD.;Ti(r riA rliscus I pollnv ripnro-i- a stroncrbov. vrsitv have iust comnleted

The advisory council is made
NEXT YEARup of two professors from the

I HI a, II, IlClb UCCU lUODlO iiaW-UVHUl- ) 0 " - - "

I 145 feet and should wage a bat-- The 'Carolina athlete may have series of experiments concern--

tie royal with Beard of Auburn just too much for the . Bulldog ing hyper-suggestio- n.

? for top honors in the event. an(j should annex first honors. Using sixteen University men
i t TvmVior of he 1928 nnn 7immprman is auite capable during a period of fifteen days,

political science department and
one member of the personnel

v

staff. Other students are already
making plans for a mock Demo-

cratic convention.
V Olympic team, is a broad jump-- of vaulting 13 feet 6 inches which Patten and Switzer are attempt- -

er of exceptional ability. He is 3 inches better than the pres- - ing to discover whether two
tatq cs cnnri to Fulmer of Duke ent mat. set Up by Odell of somewhat different functions

When you have graduated,

keep in contact with the

campus by a subscription to

1

i
f

(

( v d Pniavft. but came nipmsan in 1928. Reigals, of when suggested in a waking RIVAL OF ANANIAS READY
111 lXIC J-- till 7 1

wvwwwlt to leap 23 feet 6 Alabama's Crimson Tide, and state will make one more likely TO MEET ALL COMERS
f Zimmerman, n vAir rT 1 S. U.. have also to follow the other in logical

Orin W. Butts, "Championincnes to ueai v "Jthe Odell's stand- - if all stimuli areTulane ace. Lehman runs quaied or bettered sequence given
Liar of the United States," is

half and mile with the. best 01 ard. under tne same conditions.
a ,,A TYinke his pres- - rnhn Trnwnlee. Duke athlete The purpose of these experi eelHTarThe DailyLiiem anu onv, vv. ,

.
. . ,

! ence felt this afternoon. extraordinary, it pusnea mignt ments is to prove umu uyyuu
ready to defend his title.

He won the distinction at the
"tournament of lies"" conducted
last year by the Burlington, Wis-

consin, "Liar's Club."
With three of his choicest

1" Rprords Mav Fall better his own conference mark is really an advanced stage ot
, -- i in for low hurdles, which' he hyper-suggestio- n. If proved,

recoro uw ;-- nT.. yar in. the this will definitely remove hyp- -
I radical aiternaon mft DeviiUotiSm from the field of the

"whoppers" on file with the club,I ndications should De coming w prenuiiiiaiico. state tani
standard Sfi feet 6 1-- 2 inches meet which is one of the fastest The present work is being

f t L, r t3 t ,--
t. wrfW mfM run this year, done for a book to be entitled, $4.00 a Year

and with more than ten months
to polish up others from his
store of more than 300 "tall
tales," Butts is confident that he
will be able to hold his title in
the 1932 contest scheduled soon.

1928Phaseerbetterd by four The other records look' safe Suggestion and Hypnosis, one
nsvrlinlnfinr whichi 1, rt-- p p Q ca oc

or five men in the conference enougn irom " r r "" "..vvZZ'T Vv,

this season. Beard, Auturn Dixie's athletes, but on a hub s j
Kianic, iooks liKe tne ciaoa i 0


